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Two multi-course dishes served per person

Snack and dessert buffet

Communion cake

Elegant table decorations (candle holders, napkins)

Non-alcoholic drink package (coffee, tea, mineral

water) - unlimited

Attractive accommodation prices for event

participants

All services for children under 3 years old 

are free of charge

Children aged 4-12 receive a 50% discount

Children's playroom

Free parking

Professional waiter service

Ongoing support from a specialist in organizing

occasional celebrations

The Birth of a child, Baptism, First Communion,
eighteenth birthday, wedding anniversary, promotion

or simply the need of the moment - any occasion is
good to spend time with loved ones.

In our hotel, we have atmospheric rooms where you
can organize a meeting in a highland, romantic,

elegant or outdoor style.

We guarantee a special setting both during brunch-
style events and in individual rooms for exclusive use.

In	our	offer,	you	will	find,	among	others:

ul. Skośna 4, 43-370 Szczyrk
 +48 33 817 88 74

marketing@meta-hotel.pl
www.meta-hotel.pl

For events with more than 50 participants, we offer attractive DISCOUNTS!                             Call us and inquire about available dates!

OCCASIONAL CELEBRATIONS:

B A P T I S M ,  F I R S T  C O M M U N I O N ,  C O N F I R M A T I O N

We	also	recommend	the	following	
additional	services:

A chocolate fountain with fruits 

Fresh flower decorations 

Animations and games supervised by an Animator

Musical accompaniment LED balloons with greetings

Photographer, cameraman 

A fee of 200 PLN for bringing your own cake.
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SET		I	-	179,00	zł/	os.
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SAMPLE MENU:

Chicken broth with pasta and farm-raised poultry

Roast pork in its own sauce 
Breaded pork chop with mushrooms 

Turkey roulade stuffed with vegetables

Soup: 

Main course: 
(served as multi-portion dishes) 

Boiled potatoes 
Silesian dumplings

Bouquet of boiled vegetables 
Chinese cabbage salad 

Red cabbage salad

Whipped cream cake with fruits

Coffee, tea, still water with lemon

Starchy sides: 

Salads: 

Dessert: 

Drinks (unlimited): 

Cold buffet: 

Platter of baked meats and cold cuts 

Platter of yellow cheeses 

Ham roulade with horseradish butter 

Homemade pâté with cranberry sauce 

Chicken tymbaliki 

Traditional mixed vegetable salad 

Grilled chicken salad 

Bread, butter

For events with more than 50 participants, we offer attractive DISCOUNTS!                             Call us and inquire about available dates!
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Cheese board with yellow and blue cheeses and

grapes 

Board of roasted meats and cold cuts 

Rosemary beef 

Traditional vegetable salad 

Greek salad with olives and feta cheese 

Bread, butter 

Sides (pickles, marinades, cucumbers, sauces)

Red beetroot soup with meat/vegetarian patty 

Cold buffet: 

(3 types of meats + homemade cold cuts) 

 Dinner:  

in puff pastry

White cabbage salad 
Carrot salad with peach 

Spring salad 
Red cabbage salad 

Whipped cream cake with fruits 
Homemade cakes (on tables) 

Seasonal fruits (on tables)

Coffee, tea, still water with lemon

Salads: 

Desserts: 

Drinks ( unlimited):   

SET		II		-	209,00	zł/	os.

Chicken broth with pasta and farm-raised poultry

Pork tenderloin with porcini mushroom sauce
Breaded pork chop with bone 

Turkey rolls stuffed with vegetables, mushrooms
and smoked cheese in its own sauce

Boiled potatoes 
Fried potato slices 
Silesian dumplings

Soup:  

Main Course:
(served as multi-portion dishes) 

Starchy sides:
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SAMPLE MENU:

For events with more than 50 participants, we offer attractive DISCOUNTS!                             Call us and inquire about available dates!
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Celery root salad with raisins 
Mizeria (Polish cucumber salad 

Mixed green salad with Dijon dressing 
Beets with horseradish 

Steamed vegetables

Whipped cream cake with fruits 
Homemade cakes (on tables) 

Seasonal fruits (on tables)

Coffee, tea, still water with lemon

Salads: 

with sour cream and dill) 

Dessert: 

Drinks ( unlimited): 

SET		III	-	239,00	zł/	os.

Chicken broth with pasta and farm-raised poultry

Cream of fresh tomatoes with basil

Roast veal in its own sauce 
Poultry pocket with mushrooms 

Pork escalopes

Boiled potatoes 
Roasted potatoes with herbs 

French fries, Silesian dumplings

Soup:  

or

Main Course:
(served as multi-portion dishes) 

Starchy sides: 
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SAMPLE MENU:

Board of yellow and blue cheeses with grapes 

Board of roasted meats and sausages 

Homemade pate with cranberry sauce 

Tartlets with cheese spreads 

Smoked salmon roses with dill sauce 

Greek salad with olives and feta cheese 

Traditional vegetable salad

Hawaiian salad 

Bread, butter 

Accompaniments (pickles, marinades, 

Grilled pork skewers served with vegetable risotto 

Cold buffet: 

(4 types of meats + homemade sausages) 

cucumbers, sauces)

Dinner: 

and spring salad

For events with more than 50 participants, we offer attractive DISCOUNTS!                             Call us and inquire about available dates!
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Proposal	of	warm	dinners:

Grilled pork skewers served with vegetable
risotto and spring salad  - 39,00 zł/ os.
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SAMPLE  MENU: 

Pork tenderloin in porcini mushroom sauce
served with porcini mushroom gnocchi and
coleslaw made from cabbage. - 49,00 zł/ os.

Pork chop hunter's style with herb-roasted
potatoes and red cabbage -  39,00 zł/ os. 

Hungarian goulash with potato dumplings and
pickled cucumber - 39,00 zł/ os. 

Home-made sour rye soup in bread 
- 29,00 zł/ os. 

Coffee, Tea
Fruit juices

0.5l carbonated beverages
Sparkling mineral water with lemon

   

NON-ALCOHOLIC	BEVERAGE
PACKAGE	-	4	HOURS	
49,00	zł/person

For events with more than 50 participants, we offer attractive DISCOUNTS!                             Call us and inquire about available dates!


